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The members of the Young Men's
Institute gave a dance at their hall

Lewis A. 8agar, who was committed
to the Insane m! urn from this county
January 29, was discharged May it as
cured, '".

last evening. It was well attended

A (Brit Writeand all present had a good time.

Frank Purcell, representing the Her- -

In Safe Company, with

headquarter! In Portland, manufactur

The regular meeting of the water
commission will be held this evening.
Bids for the construction of a stone
bulkhead around the old reservoir will

be opened.

er! of the genuine H&ll'e Safe A Lock WE bare taken our mammoth stock of White Goods and assembled tbera
into one great display, unmetcbable as they are, we offer them this week

at a great sacrifice. Incladed in the sale are such goods that bear our

stamp of trustworthy merchandise such as yoe can only secure at oar store.

Company's safes, will be In the city
tor a tew days.

CHOW CHOW!!
American, J gallon size, 25 cents.

OLIVES!!
UltOK QUEEN, BEST, Vtt lint S8 centi.

Pin Money PicKles!!
Very Fino and Nice, Per Pint 25 cents.

ROSS, HIGGINS CO.
Good Good our Speciality.

f

Dr. Vernon has moved her residence E. B. Kunsler, a wen-kno- logger
White Dress Goods.

White Silks.
of Olney and Miss Mary Anderson of
Chadwell, daughter of L. Anderson, will
be married at the Lutheran church la

White) Blanket

White Law CurUma.

White Muslins.

to the Cohen flat, on Exchange be
tween Tenth and Eleventh, where she
will reside wtta ber family la the fu-

ture. Her office win be aa before, la
the Kerney block.

East Astoria next Monday afternoon
at t o'clock. Boadmaeter John Frye

White Wuk Good.
Whit Uasiia Undervw.
' Whit Knit Underwear-- ,

Whits TabU lists.
WkitsTWffa.;"

will be ik best man and Miss Ander

Whits Bilbooa.
White Checti&gs.

Whit KapkisA
WMt Lscsa

Captain J. W. BeJbbldge will soon son, sister of Ike bride, the brides
559BH maid The eeatractlng parties are veil

knewa ta the eevatry and verycccl CfcyKIcs.
New la the time to buy Kodaks. The

place la the Owl Drug Store.,

undertake the erection of a modern
flat on Thirteenth street, adjoining the
new building which Is being eonetntet-e- d

for Mrs. W. 8. Kinney. The cow-tra-ct

has not yet, been awarded

rOvaskfat
OTITIS GOODS AT A 3S1AT REDUCTIONWilliam Campbell and wife of Ska

mokawa are visiting In the city,' Divine Providence has later-ene-d to
Lost Fraternal pin, on Wednesday the ease of Otto Links, and he la now

131Editor George Ilannlgan of the Cath-lam- et

Sun waa In the city yesterday. afternoon; monogram "A. O." la Greek enjoying kla liberty Instead of being
letters, with "A" set In diamond on held on a charge of grand larceny.

Links was arrested here early in May Til PUC1 WUm W0KEX Hit TO TEASE.

F. B. Dodge ot Tillamook U In the
"

Hy. ' '

II. a Wells et rortlafid was In As
tort jHMrterdar,

A. Olson was la Astoria yesterday
from Deep River.

A two was bom yesterday to. Mr.

aal Mrs, B. N. Doming.

face; on back Initials "0. K. 8." and

date, Feb. I, 1101. Suitable reward
will be paid for the return of the

for vagrancy. His sentence was not
carried out, the man having agreed to

same to The Aatorlan office.

Jack Service, the well-know- n seiner,
is visiting In the city for a few daya

Hon. Harrison Allen and Mrs. Alien
have returned from a short trip to
their summer home at Cannon beach.

Just received A complete line of

leave the city. He returned a few days
ago and was arrested, having violated
hie agreement to stay away from AsMr. and Mrs. F. D. Kuetter have

received a letter from their eon. Ill- - toria. He had a bicycle, and inquiry
land, who recently went to Germany

Sw F. Parker of Cnemawa la rtf
latered at tfce Central.

Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies. See to epend several years In the schools

there, In which he states that he hadwindow display at the Owl Drug Store.
a very pleasant trip across the Allan,
tic and enjoys his present surround

Ings.

X K. Collins and wife of Warrenton
were in Astoria, yesterday.

developed the tact that he had stolen
It It belonged to a man living at
Aberdeen. Testerday Chief HaJlock

received word that the authorities at
Aberdeen had decided not to prosecute
and Links was turned loose. He was
ordered to leave the city and hastily
availed himself of the opportunity to
do so.

Mrs. F. F. DeYo and Miss DeTo

have arrived In the city from California ET3 F3
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Barnes.
TJeorge A. Crux of Ban Francisco

arrived In Astoria yesterday. AS mlThe Astoria court, Foresters ot Am-

erica, have elected the following
to serve the ensuing term: P. H.

L--3Hadden, chief ranger; A. T. Anderson,
Reuben Neer, held for larceny, wassub chief ranjrjer; P. Flnlayson, senior

arraigned yesterday before Judge Gqwoodward; C. Debtau, Junior wodward;

Lowest CostO. Ft, Dyer, recording secretary; E. It, Best Values0mDO II N0V! man. A. Olsen, one of the, jvy.jj from
whom Mr tole 'wajcpegt waa pjace3Sutton, senior beadle; J. C. Thalr, Ju-

nior btadle; Robert McLean. jear?r.r on the stand by the state. He related 11
that he recently worked for Saldren at

Two women Attempted to settle dif Grays river and that one of the watches
found on Neer belonged to him. HeDECORATE ferences In the vicinity of the post

office at a late hour last night with had left the watch In his trunk at noon,
the result that one of the walks was and when he returned at night It wast
covered with pieces of headgear andon rooms. gone. The entire bunkhouse had beeil

rifled by the man who stole the prophair. After a skirmish of a few min
utes they separated and went their erty. When arrested Neer had two
several ways, having been seen but

by two of the sterner sex. What the
trouble started over Is a matter of

Sco our Burlaps, Leather, Liticrusto, Wood Imitations,
Crown Mouldings, Hale and Picture Kails, Etc.

conjecture.

watches and small coins to the ex-

tent of 118 in his possession. Olsen
had never seen the man. Neer asked
that the hearing be postponed until 2

o'clock this afternoon, when he hoped
to be able to secure counsel.- - The court

granted the continuance. The authori-

ties have a clear case against the man.

E. O. Dickinson and A. V. Allen, JrB. F. ALLEN 8 SON,
' 3C5-30- 7 Commercial Street

VE Know that you like fjood
tea. If you have had trouble in
being suited call on us, we
will make it our business to
suit your taste and pocket.
Don't forget to ash for your
tickets, which are good in pay
ment for anything from a calie
of soap to a steel range.

have opened a tailoring establishment
at 430 Commercial street, and are pre
pared to furnUh the very best of

rr Deputy Fish Commissioner Link Bur--
clothing to the gentlemen of Astoria.
It will be the aim of Messrs. Dickinson
A Allen to carry constantly In stock ton was down from Cathlamet yester
sumples . of the very latent creations
In the way of fine clothing and to give
satisfaction at all times.

day, and, while here, took occasion to
deny most forcibly the statement re-

cently made that the Washington au

A good Joke Is told on Major Wlsser,

who has been making a thorough In

thorities stood ready at all times to
Issue licenses to fishermen who come

north from the Sacramento river to
fish on the Columbia. Mr. Burton said
he had never to his knowledge Issued

IN HIGH FAVOR.

Soda water, as made out of

pure fruit Juices, delightful
flavors, pure carbonated water,
milk and Ice cream when desired,
and served aa we serve It Is In

great demand. Ladles and gen
tlemen, large and small, clamor
for It, and we can hardly satisfy
the numerous calls for It But
we try to have a glass for you
every time you call.

spection of the forts at the mouth of
the river. One morning at 2 o'clock
he caused a general alarm to be sound-

ed, and was pleased to find all the men
a license to any fisherman who was
not a resident either of Oregon or

Washington, and that, whenever heat their stations In an almost In

GO.had the slightest doubt as to the res!-dert- ce

of the applicant for license, he FOARD i STOKEScredible space of time. It afterward
became known that the major's inten-

tion to sound the general alarm had
L--' COfVUlCMlV 1400

made as thorough an examination aa
possible. He added that the actionEASTERN CANDY STORE,

Next Griffin's Book Store. of the Washington authorities would500-50- 8 Commerolal St,
Where Your Money Buys Most.never stand in the way of the Oregon

authorities doing their duty, and re-

sented the Intimation that the coming

leaked out and all the men were pre-

pared.

The reserved seat sale for the Em-

pire Stock Company In "Capital Va

Labor," at Fisher's opera house next

Monday, opens at Griffin's book store
tomorrow mornings The company con

Did you seo it advertised in The Astorian tell the Advertiser of it
of these men was the result of the at
titude of the fisheries department of

Washington toward them.

sists of twenty people, and Is satd to
Architect Lazarus, who is superinbe the best traveling repertoire co-pa-

coming this way and are very tending the construction of Clatsop's
new court house, is a great lover of

COOPER SHOP
Tierces, Barrels and Kits for Packing
Fish, Butter, Etc., Made to Order at

Lowest Prices by

M. 0. Stanovich, cor, n a Duane sts.

highly praised by the California press,
where they have been playing to

horses and quite a noted rider. Bothcrowded houses. Prices are: Reserved
seats, 35 cents; gallery, 25 cents. ot his arms and legs and his shoulder

blade have been fractured by falls

Louis Grant, formerly a resident of
AMTOItlA, OIllSQOPf

.if- -
. er "v

from unruly horses, and he has spent
no small part of his time in hospitals.
Some time since Mr. Lazarus was
shown a very mean horse, which was

kept In a corral near Portland. He
was anxious to try out the animal, and

persisted In mounting him, against the
advice of the holster. After a brief

struggle the rider conquered and the
horse became quiet -- Now, the hostler
had a reputation for his ability to

Something New For the
MAKES LIFE'S

Astoria, was drowned at South Bend,

Wash last Sunday. He was In the

employ of the Toke Point Oyster Com-

pany, and It la supposed his boat cap-sls- ed

while he waa rowing on the

bay. The body was recovered. Grant
was about 50 years of age and for
several years worked here for Philip
Bower. He was In Astoria about a

year ago on a visit. The unfortunate
man had many friends here and the
news of his sad death was a shock
to them.

WALK F.ASY" i)II " - V j- - ft
TaauKHaKg

throw a lasso, and Just as Mr. Lazarus
LITTLE

ONES!

Trrttittfil 7ftffffR

Bill I
There': a lot ofwas riding the horse out of the pasture

the hostler threw a rope, with the in-

tention of stopping the steed. The
citlcfartinn in I

shoe which, after months'

wear, needs only poiisn torope caught the horse's leg and the
animal was thrown. Mr. Lazarus fell
beneath the animal and his collar-bon- e

look like
Prloea range from

was broken. The holster disappeared

Councilman Lebeck Is one of the

members of the city body who are not

at all anxious over the outcome of the
effort to erect a new city hall. He

expresses confidence that the council
can arrange for the necessary sum
without running the city In debt but

from the community and Mr. Lazarus
did not hear from him for several$7 to $13 weeks. He was still In the hospital
when he received a letter from the fel-

low, saying he was having some hard
luck and asking if Mr. Lazarus would

as yet has not given out the plan which

send him $20. "The fellow had so
, This is positively the best $3.50 and $100much nerve that I sent him the money,"

said Mr. Lazarus, relating the incident

These Children's Oi lbs are the best that money can produce.. They.are
made of the best malleable iron, extra heavy enamelled : high adjustable
sides, on brass sliding rods. They come in Baby Blue and Gold ; Old Ivory
and Gold. They are the sort you have been looking lor. -

CHAS. HEILBORN & SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

Is to be pursued to attain this desir-

able result. He stated last evening
that the hall would cost from $35,000

to $10,000, and that the council could

easily provide the necessary funds. All

of the councllmen are opposed to add-

ing to the present heavy debt which
is a great burden because of the In-

terest account

to a party of friends. The architect
has Just recovered from a severe spell
of illness and is hardly able as yet to

Shoe on the market to-da- y, for sale by

llerity, Ralston "ft Compairattend to his work.

Successors to JOHN HiilN.


